Euro Railways

BritRail Sco sh Freedom Pass provides rail travel within Scotland and from the ci es of Carlisle and Berwick. Available in standard class flexi version.
Benefits and Features

Condi ons

Unlimited travel on the na onal rail network of Scotland.
 Validity: Any 4 days in 8 days or any 8 days in 15 days.
 2nd class only
 Travel days may be used consecu vely or non consecu vely.
 Transporta on on all Caledonian MacBrayne and Strathclyde ferries
to the islands.




Rail pass Op ons


Youth, Senior, Family and Party passes are not oﬀered with this
products.

Child Policy






Discounted fare for children 5 ‐ 15
Children under 5: Free when sharing an adult passenger’s accom‐
moda ons

Some bonuses a rail pass oﬀers
Bonuses are subject to change and availability and may require use of a
travel day. Client is responsible to confirm bonuses locally.





Travel on the Glasgow Underground.
Discounts on some P&O ferry routes
Discounts on certain CityLink coach services
Discounts on certain Guide Friday Tours.

Packaging Instruc ons



Rail passes must be stapled in an All Aboard cket cover.
Include 1 Eurail Traveler’s Guide, Map and Timetable per pass





Residents of United Kingdom are not eligible to
purchase or use a BritRail Freedom of Scotland
Pass.
The BritRail Freedom of Scotland Pass allows
unlimited travel on all scheduled services operat‐
ed by ScotRail, Great North Eastern Railway and
Virgin trains within Scotland, including travel to/
from Carlisle and Berwick‐upon‐Tweed and the
Glasgow Underground.
Pass is not valid for travel on trains depar ng
before 09:15 am, Monday‐Friday.
On presenta on of a valid pass, Passholders may
collect a Travelpass Pack containing metables
and discount vouchers from the following sta‐
ons: Edinburgh Waverley, Glasgow Queen
Street, Glasgow Central, Inverness, Dundee, Pais‐
ley Gilmour Street, Perth, S rling, Aberdeen,
Oban and Fort William.
Passes must be validated within 6 months of is‐
sue date.
Passes must be validated prior to boarding the
first train.
The 7 PM rule: if an overnight train starts a er
7:00pm on a validated pass the pass holder must
enter the next day’s date on the pass, provided it
falls within the validity of the pass Persons using
a U.S. military I.D. are eligible to purchase this
pass.

Refund policy




Passes must be presented for refund unused and not validated
A 15% cancella on penalty applies to unused passes returned with‐
in 1 year of issue date
Non refundable if lost, stolen or par ally used Lost or stolen passes
may be protected with the purchase of a Rail Protec on Plan ™
(including Party Passes for up to 9 people).
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